
Magpie Mischief Releases Home Garden
Collection
Handcrafted Pottery Made to Brighten Up the Home Chef's Kitchen

WYOMING, Mich., May 1, 2020 (Newswire.com) - Designer

Anni Christie from Magpie Mischief is releasing the brand new

Home Garden Collection and each product will be individually

made by the designer herself. The Home Garden will be

released on May 1.

Magpie Mischief is known for helping home chefs who enjoy

delightfully crafted pottery as much as they enjoy excellent

food. 

Thus, for the first time, Magpie Mischief has created an entire

product line of her favorite and most popular planters, serving dishes and sugar bowls. The new Home

Garden Collection is scheduled to go live on May 1.

The collection will be exclusively sold on the website magpiemischiefshop.com where the limited

products are scheduled to sell out by the end of the season.

The pottery is crafted to showcase Christie's unique illustrations and will make home chefs feel as

though they’re preparing meals with vibrant, durable pieces of art.

Several products come in classic blue and coral pink to capitalize on today’s trends.

All Magpie Mischief pottery is made from high-fired and food-safe ceramic which means women will

be able to use these pieces for years and pass them on as heirloom pieces.

Her collection also includes herb leaf strippers to help cooks quickly and easily prep rosemary, thyme

or cilantro for savory dishes.

Each individual piece of pottery has its own name. A few examples are: 

Maya Serving Dish

Claire Sugar Bowl

Alexis Planter Pot with Dish
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Charlotte Two-Tier Herb Dryer

Amelie Garlic Grater

The Home Garden Collection ranges in price from $9 to $75.

Anni is excited to welcome her fans to the new handmade product line collection they’ve been

requesting.

CONTACT INFO

For more information about the Home Garden Collection or for an interview with Anni Christie, please

write to admin@magpiemischiefshop.com. Media high-res photos available upon request.

About Magpie Mischief

Anni Christie started designing pottery after she was faced with a very real problem — finding pottery

that is well-crafted and modern. After many years of creating pottery by hand, Anni’s products started

gaining notoriety amongst the pottery industry. MagpieMischiefShop.com

Source: Magpie Mischief

Original Source: www.newswire.com
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